
ARTHUR IIOPPE Raiirlwro Dnyn Queen

Or Elbie Has Four Teenagers 
A Travel Plan Enter Contest

Howdy there, folks. How y'all? Time for an 
other tee-vee visit with the rootin'-tootin' Jay Fam 
ily, starring ol 1 Elbie Jay   the most appealing 
cowpoke ever. He's always appealing. To every 
body. To do something.

As we Join up with ol' Elbie today, he's atalkin' 
into the telephone as his kindly foreman, McGeorge 
(Smiles) McBandy, bustles in, frowntn' grimly.

i' Vi

Elbie (Into the telephone): Now Gen'ral, about 
that there situation In Vee-yet-nim . . . Hang on a 
minute there, Gen'ral. What's on your mind, Mc 
George?

Me George: It's about that appeal you made 
to everyone, sir, to see America first this year.

Bible (beaming): Yep, that was one of my bet 
ter appeals. First, I explained to folks about the 
dollar drain. Then I appealed to their high sense 
of duty not to go tralpsin' off overseas tossin' 
money around. And I hit 'em a lick in their patriot 
ism, savin' a strong America requires them to stay 
home this summer. My , I get all choked up thinkin' 
about it.

McGeorge: Well, the first results are in. sir. 
Elbie: I reckon the steamship companies are 

complainin' they're going broke?
McGeorge (nervously): Not exactly, sir. As a 

matter of fact the number of American tourists 
abroad is smashing all records.

Elbie: Great balls o' fire! Now why do you 
think folks aren't doin' what I appeal to them to do? 
We got to stop the dollar outflow. We got to bring 
every American home. (Into the telephone) What? 
No, not you. Gen'ral I want you to send another 
30,000 troops to Vee-yet-nam

McGeorge: But sir. there must be 10,000 tour 
ists on their way to London right now And another 
20.000 to Paris

Elbie (shaking his head): And another 20,000 
to Paris! (Into the telephone) No, no Gen'ral, not 
another 20,000 to Paris. 01' Chuck deGaulle wouldn't 
cotton to that. Make it another 20.000 to the Domini 
can Republic instead.

McGeorge: And a small army of tourists will 
be descending on Moscow

Elbie (Irritably) And a small army to Moscow! 
(Into the telephone) No, Gen'ral. Not to Moscow. 
That'll take a big army. Well. I know. But there 
must be some place we can send a small army. I'll 
put my mind to it.

McGeorge: Of course, sir, looking on the bright
side, you're constantly gaining widespread support

throughout the world. Indeed, in Latin America
there are signs on virtually every wall backing
your stand.

Elbie (pleased). That so, McGeorge? What do 
they say?

McGeorge: Yanqui. Stay Home! 
Elbie: McGeorge. you're a regular whiz! You've 

just solved the whole conssrned problem. 
McGeorge (surprised): I hsve? 
Elbie (happily into the tclephont): Gen'ral, I 

changed my mind. Send 20,000 troops to Paris, 5000 
Marines to the Riviera, a brigade or two to the 
Greek Isles, a couple of companies to Rio, a battalion 
and a half to ...

McGeorge: But sir, how will this help get our 
tourists to See America First?

Elbie (cheerily): The way we're going, Me- 
George, there's not a-goin' to be another place 
that'll have 'em.

Will Elbie's campaign to keep Americans home 
by sending Americans abroad work? Tune in to our 
nest episode, friends. And meanwhile, as you mosey 
on down the windin' trail of life, remember what 
Elbie's old grandaddy used to say: "Always appeal 
to a man's better judgment Ifn nothin' else'll

Four youthful T o r r a n c e> Rodeo Cowboys Association 
girls arc brushing up on their a mile-long parade along Tor- 
western manner* as they eyei ranee Boulevard, and some 
the Miss Ranchero Days two acres of carnival booths 
crown to be awarded Aug. 4. and rides are planned for this

The girls are the first en- year's Hanchcro Days, spun- 
trants in the 196R Hanehcro sore{) by the Torrance .Inn-, 
Days queen contest, one ot ior chamber of Commerce.; 
the highlights of the llth an-, and the Torrance Mounted! 
nual western celebration. De- Police , 
Dee Rlsler, 17, Karen O'Ciln The rodeo and carn|va, wm

5''** Bur"ett ' 15 ' *nd held at the Del Amo ('en-
Judy Pinkney 16 ire vyln8 , with rodpo p!,rfnrnianct,, 
or the queens title a trip to' gcheduled for Saturday and 
he New York Worlds Fair, Sll ndav. Auc 7 and 8 

Hiwill, or Mexico, ind i com-t  . ' . ..   
plete western outfit The Ranchero Days Queen,

A rodeo sanctioned by thei wl1 bc »0liI .ec.ted "n a P"int 
       --    " __ system which rates contes-

£« I jtants according to beaulyl 
olCllfll i and P° ise - horsemanship, and] 

^ ticket sales Tickets, at $lj 
»ach. may be purchased from 
any of the sponsoring service 

'clubs Miss Itisler is backed 
by the Red Sox baseball teim

New 
Planned on 
Peninsula
jnals at the Hawthorne Boule- Jg nsored h , hr w ,. 
vard intersection with Silver teria Bu~nessrnen .; Assnda . 
>pur Hoad is under way un- Uon The constitution Do.| 
; d" Ka$^.8°» contract awgrd . |f(,me Committee is sponsor-l 
ed by the Board of Super- ing MiM Burnctt amj Migg j 
Vlsors OTain's backers are the' 

The contract was awarded|Tepee Trail Riders of Tor-i 
;to Steiny and Mitchel. Inc. rancr j 
iThe City of Rolling Hills Es- Tickets may also be pur-l 
|tites will contribute 18.000 chased at Paramount Builders 
to the project. jSupply 3437 Torrance Blvd.

Work Is expected to be| Girls wishing to enter the 
completed in September, ac->competition may obtain appli- 
cording to Supervisor Chair-]cations and information from 
'man Burton W. Chice. the Chamber of Commerce

MAIL CALL . . . Coniremman Alphnnyn Itrll looks 
over a pile of incoming ntnil that rrprr>enl\ purlin! 
return* from hi* monthly newsletter. The Brll office 
in Washington now has received and tabulated more

than onr million r»»pon«*» to Iht quvMIonnalr* «tr- 
lion of hit "Report to Conntllu«nt»' »*>nt out eaeh 
month to retldrnlt of the 2Xlh C'on|r«»ilonal DUtrlet.

Ann banders Says

Sadie Should Quit 
The Snide Actions

Deir Ann Landers Several! mind (hem by hitting them , 
weeks ago you published a over the head with a pork 
letter from a woman who, roast every time they have

'complained because her sis-j dinner at her home.
,ter-in-law brought a steak j Consciously or uncon-
lovcr to her house one Friday, Kiously Sidle Is reminding 
night and fixed it for herself! her parenU that they no 
while everyone else ate fish , longer hive control over

i I grew up in a home that her. It's time she knocked 
was strictly kosher. My sis-| it off. 
ter Sadie married out of the,       
faith, which almost broke my! Dear Ann Landers: You 
parents' hearts. Nonetheless,.said that even if parents and 1

I they have accepted Sadie's'grandparents were born in 
husband and arc very picas-! Poland the kids would be

the part of the state. There
•re • number of technical 
ities and every country 
sets up tu own regulations 
covering lu nationality."

Many countries. Includ 
ing the United Strict, 
(rants nationality (and citi 
zenship) to anyone born 
here—yes, even if the child 
was born while Mom wis 
just pissing through.

And now ibout that cat 
who was born In the oven
—no, »he Is not a cookie, 
even If her mother was • 
tart.

Playground Plans Many Activities
A variety of activities spon- inr loftball league* and in ant director, It In charge ef 

sored by the Los Angeles over-the-llne league for boyi the afternoon program 
Youth Service I. being of- are Unned wh|lf vo)leyb,,, Movies are scheduled each
fercd during the summer  ; U...IK.II .. ,.. ' Thuridav ind * «« lUn*   * 
month, at the Harbor Ctlv and dUmond hindball games i||o|| |§ plinned for py,,,.,
Klementary School. The pro-- fl)r 8lrli are Panned. afternoons. The children's 11- 
gram his been planned for Afternoon programs In- briry will be open from 1 to 
children in kindergarten , elude storyUlltng hours, play. 4 p.m. each day. 
through the sixth grade. acting, tumbling, junior and! Tournaments will b« iched- 

! Tony Thurlow, playground isenlor crafts, and rhythm uled throughout tht summer, 
director, said junior and sen- sessions. Robin Ryland. assist- Thurlow tald

Sundav Crossword

ant to him. j American because "nation-
Whenever Sadie has theiility means the nation of 

folks to dinner she fixes fishiyour birth " Several people
for them but she alwiys has in °ur office think you're rjear Ann lenders: Ten' 
a pork roast or hiked him!wrong. yeirs ago my brother died.I 

[for her own family. Last| If in American traveling i My husband had just gotten' 
week I told her 1 thought she] in Africa his a baby ii the {out of the service. He took 
should stop it. She replied.,baby African? Or If a mother over my brother's business 
"A grown woman Is free to,cat has kittens in an oven [which was then barely break- 
do as she pleases in her own lire those kittens cookies? |ing even. My brother's widow i 
home" i L*t's heir from you againjwas   50 per cent partner

Is she right or wrong?  Ion this subject  IN DOUBT land my husband was to own 
SADIE'S SISTER    

——— l»eir In: The World
for

Dear Sister: A grown 
women IS free to do is she 
pleases In her own home, 
hut • grown women should 
alto be considerate of her 
parents. They know she
•urrted out of her filth.
•he does net need to re-

Book Encyclopedia diction 
ary says. "Nationality Is the 
condition of belonging to a 
nation. A legal relationship 
between an Individual and 
nation, Involving allegiance 
en the pert »f the In- 
dtvtdul and protection on

COUNT MARCO SAYS

The Henry Ford of Wigville

Y

She has done more for 
bathing suits than any other 
3ft. 18 34 figure but all she 
wanted to talk about was 
wits We talked about both. 

Rose Marie Reld, whose 
progress in the bathing suit 
industry I've watched with 
complete admiration, has de 
cided that wigs are here to 
stay.

The jump from premiere 
designer of bathing wear to 
manufacturer of wigs was a 
simple maneuver business- 
wise, and I have no doubt 
that she will be tremendous 
ly successful.

Her wigs are sold in the 
millinery sections of depart 
ment stores and specialty 
shops and I hive dubbed 
them "wigs with a memory " 

Although of synthetic fi 
bers, they come as close to 
human hiir wigs as can b« 
achieved but unlike human 
hair wigs the Rose Marie 
Raid ones do not need setting 
or special cleansing.

"Just dip in i simple solu 
tion of detergent and water, 
squetez out the excess water 
and hang over the faucets. 
That's all. Never use dryers 
or heat of any kind," she ad- 
vlMt,

Mrs Reid, attired In a 
stunning bright suit (she de 
spises basic black and pcirls' 
and weiring one of her own 
blonde creitions, did not look 
anything like a grandmother 
of nine when I interviewed 
her recently.

I look upon her is the Hen 
ry Ford of the wig business 
because she has combined 
simplicity with what 1 consid 
er a moderate price for wigs. 

Trying on her wigs is is 
simple an operation is try 
ing on hats. The typical wom 
an buying them is a mature 
woman who selects one near 
est her own shade of hair. 
Within a few weeks she Is 
back for another shade as far 
removed from her original 
color as she possibly can get. 

The wigs, which require no 
permanents, are styled for 
you by licensed beauticians. 
After the simple shampooing 
the wig automatically "re 
members" its original set and 
falls into It's as simple as 
that All it needs Is a very 
light combing

Included in the price <>' 
the wig is a second visit with 
the beautician to either re- 
style or add finishing touch

es to the one you have. Think 
of all the time and money 
you save.

More important think 
about your personal appear 
ance No more wearing hair 
rollers on the public streets, 
and you will automatically 
think about the rest of your 
body, too If you care enough 
to wear a wig you certainly 
will care enough to weir i 
dress Instead of unreasonable 
facsimiles.

Here are some beauty tips 
from Mrs. Reid. If you go 
blonde (ind "blondes do have 
more fun," she said, since she 
discovered a whole new 
world of excitement opened 
up to her after she stirted 
weiring hers), remember to 
wear Tighter foundation 
make-up and darker eye 
make-up

Whether you weir i syn 
thetic wig like Mrs. Reid's or
  natural hair wig, every 
smart woman should have one
 i in integral part of h e r 
wardrobe. They provide you 
with the most important is- 
set any woman cm have  
the ability to look well-groom 
ed, feminine and obviously 
charming immediately. Whit 
more could you tsk?

the other 50 per cent 
running the business.

My husband has built the 
company Into a very success 
ful enterprise. Three years 
igo my brother's widow 
married   jerk who is forever 
sticking his nose Into the 
business. He knows nothing 
sbout the business but he 
pesters my husband to do this 
and do that.

Is It fair that my husband 
should continue to knock his 
brains out for those two? He 
is getting hesdsches from 
the brother-in-law and so am 
I. Any suggestions?

 ANNOYED

llniuro 
Wh«t'» 
Should you> 
lor Do'

1 your Ml f un d.lci' 
[hi * Wh»»'* wrons ' 

__» Shoul4Brl you? S.ri.1 
.... Undorp' bootlot D.lInK 
and Don'lt." >nelo*ln| wlili 
'oiiuoot Sic In coin «nd > lonii 

MiK-irtdroiHd. H.miMd onv.l»|x 
Ann Undtro will bo cUd lo liolp 
>u wlih your probUin*. Sond 

ihtm to lur In caro of thli « »" 
ptpor .nclollng   tt*mp*d. >*l(-*d- 
droMod onvtlop*.

r IMS, PubU.hw. N*w>ptp*r 
SyadkM*

Annoyed: Your husbend 
can (and should) do either 
ef two things. He can neve 
an attorney draw up in 
"I'll buy you or you buy 
me" agreement, er he can 
effect a dissolution of the 
business and start again on 
his own. No Me should re 
main In business with a 
partner he doesn't want.

Manuscripteri 
To Meet Friday

Guest speaker at the South 
west Msnuscripters meeting 
will be Froma Bind, suthor 
of "My Son Africa," and Ir- 
win Zucker, publicist.

The meeting will be held 
at Clark Stadium, 862 Valley 
Drive, Hermosa Beach, Fri 
day at 8 p m
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